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CRE/CRIE Bibliography


**Culturally Responsive and Indigenous Evaluation Links:**


2. Center for Culturally Responsive Evaluation and Assessment: [https://crea.education.illinois.edu/home](https://crea.education.illinois.edu/home)

3. Collaborative Research Center for American Indian Health (CRCAIH) Tribal IRB Toolkit: [https://www.crcaih.org/irb-toolkit.html](https://www.crcaih.org/irb-toolkit.html)


5. US Indigenous Data Sovereignty Network: [http://usindigenousdata.arizona.edu/](http://usindigenousdata.arizona.edu/)

6. Collaborative Research Center for American Indian Health Trainings & Resources: [https://www.crcaih.org/atr.html](https://www.crcaih.org/atr.html)


8. EvalPartner’s EvalIndigenous Global Task Force: [https://www.evalpartners.org/evalindigenous/about](https://www.evalpartners.org/evalindigenous/about)
   a. EvalIndigenous Task Force Video (Larry Bremner): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i4V_G9NeyqE&t=1s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i4V_G9NeyqE&t=1s)
   b. EvalIndigenous Task Force Video (Nicole Bowman): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izwrq8qEK9E&t=14s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=izwrq8qEK9E&t=14s)
   c. EvalIndigenous Task Force Video (Fiona Cram): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4AsxxkLWhZq&t=3s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4AsxxkLWhZq&t=3s)
   d. EvalIndigenous Task Force Video (John Njovu): [https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s9Cn5s-drPs&t=48s](https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s9Cn5s-drPs&t=48s)
e. EvalIndigenous Task Force Video (Serge Eric Yakeu Djiam):  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= aGR9IrHdKw&t=75s

9. United Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples:  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EousrydpdyY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6LXD3RjqLU